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NOW
Was advertised nationally at $99.95

Now's the time to save on any size-from regular 
Twin up to lavish King Size! Famous Sealy firmness from 
hundreds of tempered coils. Superb comfort from the 
deeply cushioned, quilted damask surface.
Full Size, ea. pc. was $119.95 Now $99.95
Queen Size 60x80" ea pc. was $149.95 Now $129.95
King Size 76x80" 3 pc.'set was $439.95 Now $359.95

mt

tress investment
G^-' .nur moneys worth! The Unique Back Support , ■
Sv ■' is designed in co-operation with leading orthopedic 
su.- ms for firm support. "No morning backache from sleeping 
OP a oo-soft mattress". Six-layer comfort, programmed coils 
an’ irsion bar foundation mean greater durability.
T: firmness that's built in stays in!

$10995 twin size, ea, pc.

Sn- --N; POSTUREPEDIC ROYALE
Q! :-N SIZE SET $369,95

Was advertised nationally at $99.95

NOW
Now's the time to save on any size—from regular
Twin up to lavish King Size! Famous Sealy firmness from
hundreds of tempered coils. Superb comfort from the
deeply cushioned, quilted damask surface.
hull Size, ea. pc. was $119.95 Now $99.95
Queen Size 60x80" ea pc. was $149.95 Now $129.95
King Size 76x80" 3 pc. set was $439.95 Now $359.95

twin size, ea. pc.
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Sealy
Posturepedic 
is your 
best value
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It promises 

a good morning
When your back wakes up feeling good y.ou’ll 
feel great-all day! Posturepedic promises 
“no morning backache from sleeping on a 
too-soft mattress”.

COMFORT
SYSTEM

It’s The Unique 
Back Support System

Three unique systems-Comfort, Support, 
and Foundation—teamed together for firm 
support...designed in cooperation with lead
ing orthopedic surgeons.

n Premier and Royale models

Only pennies a night 
for lasting quality

Actually costs less in the long run than or
dinary mattresses that can lose their firm
ness, needing replacement more often.
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See our complete 
selection of 

Sealy Posturepedics
Our Posturepedic Sleep Center features a 
complete selection of the very best in choice 
of firmness, surface and modern sizes. Do 
your back a favor and try ’em!

FUttMITURE
909 GROVER RD. - 739-5656


